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I riklc of Gambling, lloren Racing,
...itUe Kporle. aad he Sunday Newe- -

r-- Aa KnelUh Clrricyraan'a Opinionjl Wall Street " I.leka All ligation."

I 'ffwnixoTOX. Oct. 1ft Tho clovcntli day's
K ..inn of the Ecumenical Mothodlst Council

I M
nod with Mr. William Mardon of tho Wos- -

I ?ViB Bfwm Ul,,on' Kn,n,, ln tlle cnMr-I- t

ThJcommltteo on Mothotllst Statistics mndo

I "altera Pectlon-Euro- po: Ministers. 4.481:
trbcr?.ni5.,-84-: adherents. 4,209.001. Asia:

Ministers. KKi: membors.:4.334: adhoronU,
114 WA Africa: Ministers, 204: members.
,'. dliprcnt. 283.370. Australasia and

rdrneila: Mlnlstois 780: mombors. 03.140:
brents, 48S.1K1. Totals for Eastern section:

winters. .WH: members. 1.113.005: ad-- 1

.rents, n.000.128. Western Boctlon-Mlnls-- tea.

30,Wl: mombors. 5.380.404; ndhorcnU,
naMl'OTU. Orniul totals: Ministers. 42.003:
rijbbcr. (J.4H4.:aill: adliorcnts. 20.281.07(1.

Tlio eomniltteo to whom was rctorrod tho
uc,t0ns emieurnlng n third Ecumenical

VAthodl't Conference reeommendod that such
Tconforcnco bo held In 1001. Tho commlttco
retommcndcdnlsothonppolntmontof an

Commission which shall bo constituted
y,,, l,ftsls uf tlio organization of tho Ecu-

menical Conference, and which shall consist of

eighty memhi'is. Tho Commission shall bo

divided into two sections, callod respectively
the Wcetorn. to consist of fifty members, and
tho Eastern section, to consist of thirty mem-tor- s.

After omo discussion tho further con-

sideration of tho report wont over until to-

morrow, and the topic of the day. " Tho Church
jtt'i rubllo Morality." was takon up. Iu tho
tteencoof tho Hon. 11. W. B. Hill of Macon.

Hestrnlnton tlioVlcosofklj essay on "Legal
Soclotr " rend by tho Bow Dr. W. V. Tudor
oflilchniond- -

"We sro sometimes told." ho began, "by
(how who admit that legal restraint of tho
ncn of society Is within tho jurisdiction of

thStatA that Midi legislation is nugatory.
You cannot make men moral by act of

S" runs tho throadbaro pathos of
thb worn-ou- t paetotal. Now, If tills means
(bt law cannot generate Inward rlghtcous-tt-

it Is true: hut thoso who snw tho air
irlth this old saw vory well know that tho
friends of moral legislation do not propose to
joeompllsh hyitnny such result, for statutes
sfeteryMmt assume to deal only with mon's
arts-n- ot; with Intentions or motlvos. The
rales of tho churches noor created inward
hiolluc-th- nt is not tholr function In church
economy, but thoy sen o as un inforontlal ana
nholcsomo illclpllno of conduct, and thus
they help to make mon moral by law. Did not
tho lsw that chartorcd tho Louisiana Btato
Lottery and authorized its roving commission
of Infamy through mniln and newspapers, did
not fueu Icgislutlon. by furnishing tho means
nnd Inducements of an Immoral tempt-
ation. mnLn men immoral by Jaw?

"Tho truth Is that thcro is vcrv llttlo dangor
ofthe enactment of n law undor rcprosontntfvo
government In advance of tho working boliefs
of at least u majority of tho community: and
yet, to dto an instance in tho current discus-- i
nionsiinil campaigns rolntlng to tho suppress-
ion of the saloim. wo find many persons who
rrofess to bo sincerely In favor of tho sup-
pression, opposing it on tho ground that tho
iubllominui not ready for the movement.
Mr. William T. Mead, who is famous in con-
nection with tlio movements to suppress cer-
tain vices of society, recently cited as an
illustration of the power of tho law to rnlso
public opinion tn the lovol of tlio law, tho case
otamemberof Farliamont who was expelled
for mief.miiliehlnK tho ruin of a young girl."

Tho lte. Joseph Posnett of tho Wesloynn
Methodist Church. Hull, England, delivered
an address on "Lotteries, Betting. Gambling,
ami Kindred Vices."

"Betting and gambling." ho said, "ls a
present day question, and is of
Importance. Theio is no evil of our times
which is so widespread, so rapid In its develop-
ment, bo colossal in its proportions, and so
prophetic of ruin to personal, social, and nat-
ional ch&ractor and morals wherever it is in-
dulged. It la corrupting leavon. It Is a

leprosy, verr dangerous to tho
well betas and Christian civilization of our
time It has boenmo an international social
btaard, causing desolation and misery, ruin
and Wreckage wTierovcr it prevails. 'The turf.'
Mrs tho J'atl Mall Gazette, "has degenerated
into a dishonest Humbling hell.' Tho lato Lord
Ueaconslleld described it as a vast engino of
national demoralization.' The evil consists
nof In the degroo or excess to which tho pract-
ice Is Indulged, but ln tho Indulgence of It at
lIL

Tossibly one of tho very worst forms of
rambling gambling practised on a colossal
Male, and gambling indulged In by not a fow
Christian professora is tho gambling of tho
Mock Exchange. Talk of a frantic, fanatical,
uproarious enthusiasm on matters rollglous
assoraethingto becondomned! For my part,
Ihao never seen or heard anything in con-
nection with the wildest roliclous excitement
at all coroparnblo with what I saw for the space
of half an hour about a fortnight since
In Wall street in Now York. For-Ch- e

mo saying it, tho shouting, frantic
screaming, almost mad uproariousnoss
of those fanatical dervishes of finance
may well bo sold, though somo say Paris
excels Wall street, to lick all creation.' No
doubt the gambling of tho stock exchange
diners widely In form and expression from tho
gambling of tho turf and the dice: but In
sptrit, th manifestation of an

covotousaess. Its onoand the samo thing."
JTh.0iev ! Johnson of tho African Moth-- v

odlst Church. Bermuda, said that tho prize
held In some churches did muchto cultivate the appetite for games of chance,jnev took effect upon tho minds of tho young

and led them to enter forbidden paths. Thollflv. Dr. BImon of England said that tho spirit
LtnJ?. EdbIIsIi dolegatos coming hero

H. v.iien "".rred by the pronlenco ofgambling 8nd betting on tho trans-Atiant- ie

steamers, and suggested an
of opinion on tho subject by tho

iPJ'orence. Tlioro wasdlscomfort and annoy-?- ?.

"i'?6 Prac,l:0- - Tho steiimshlp offlcors
if i??Pt0 anw,r any auestlon about tho
.&L7u,r.ennd.nloKroBBon tho ground thatpool had been formed. Ho looked for reliefopinio' things to enlightened public

E It. Hcndrlx of tho Methodistttiurch. South. Kansas City, occupied tho chair
Xn"L'f,irncon,R,',,s'(- - The first ossaywas
?i Kiiho l'ur.,,.M Prepared by thu llev. T.
Y-

- ,Jwrt ,;f BultiiiKiro. and read by Dr. II. A.
llermudn.

nl'i'0,-1- " ""Idle. U. A.. Head Master. Wblo
tiirljtian College, Rliobbour. Dovnn. England.

h?i. "J0?.1 "I'sAnr. His subiect was tho at-lu-

?' A''p,.(-,lur('l- 1 toward amusements.SPU l .Pf .Philadelphia, who
said that no pastor could doubtImportance of tho subject entitled itlliJ T,0,"?,? matter for discussion.

mu"t I'o detormincd under
lkvJ'fliablA8l,0.1 Precepts. As for athletics.
Bifi'if tL.w.,h'! ,,,0,t,r' '? tll0y wero barmloss.
brnV..?9 !?lnlnK mado nothing but splendid
?hiimhai"ilitl, mimes gao rise to betting, tho

oufCS 8ll0Uld 'rown t,lcw down andput them
werPifiIce;,i,'Iif? nnU Indlsnrlmlnato dancing
Baft i!,nllulJ' demoralizing. Tho
inMs)ns "' fonnectleut woro a fable, and
tnerhiH?"01' i'fi'lesoned had been thrown nt

iff'?!',,-- ''ut t'yy 'l nko Kunday hard
iiacuSSl' l!lr,l'n !'V lorled In tho Epworth

t.r' "!lit, '! ''"K members from
"nth?Sfp,t"'lt WTlstlniinctrvltlos Into Inno- -

t!i m.?,Kumos arid pure unuisomonts. Tho
neita f5.h..u.ld mako iio long list of umuso-inoonirio- te

l would noaeBBnrily bo

nolhfni'.-Mnhsic- of fit. Louis found
KLS0. u1eteriouh us tho Hun.lay paper,

lthJrtiInl"",lull.' the desolation." and"'rough churchoH. They
W5?a,tCl.?Cr,,H,d fr lt'midrottd lt
Ann7riaml the, lilblo stood for all that was
IwSrSllI1'"1' ho said. ThoHiindaynewrt-'fflnVi1'1- 1

iorsi.nnd the Church stood
Mri 5,?,V,.?,-'W.H,0P-J-

'-
ah Sunday ?,

l.ofore the bar of Cod.
CldVmhL,'ll,B. h0t,1,.t'rsJYl,rt,0 tl10 deatl1'

watchword of the Church.
lu ti.nf-.-

! ol,1ur 0I Munchostor, England,
t'likreh rnnKe thing ,was that the

fn?i Wlcd ,y rococii zo the need of tlio
" I?ycounTl;?.pr,t H. strolled onco Into
Iweacm.l1 ''fatrq and found so many

if,H'rui?lmt "othfiuelit for the tlmo
teen siJ,',Viai i'uraonjen Counc . Voung

lull ulSu.i tn.6 theatie: the theatres weio
thu'rehbnt,'ifti':lm!,eLswef)l'ft1' empty. Tho

So lt'nhSlSP '" to. Parify the theatre, und
there ' 'OT'1 .mSm.tar8 would havp to go
nsbL"l r ,vrfi "' y'if.no." anq -- xou oro

Improved of lato. and
r had. boen brought about

1'sd.arMi i?P,ipffnl,V. AmusomonU must bo
Mency, Bdctlmedtoavo a religion of do- -

i"tou"ubi,,,i ""''"ird feared that thn gnlos
Urn". ,,,V ilol.yi0,Pno'1' Wo " K(,t ' '"'

talW'telJiJ 'Jy""dl'y WU Wl"

wE'lilK!)1V!;Vl.1,10lul?,'d tllllt t,in suh-coni- -i

trt?o ii.'Jlad. V1"0" J"rKd h thoprop-- ,
PonereSjA'H?, drSS".from J11'6. Ecumenical

Ueman camij upoh tho platform and read tho
address, which paid:

Woncedtocomblno our onerglos. for tho
work wo haTe to do is rast and urgont. The
Akeptlclem.and IndlfTerenco which nro so
natural to tho human heart hao boon rofln-forc-

by tin abuso of sclenco'and phllosonhr.
Tho hard lots of millions makes It very dim-fit- lt

for them to bellovo In Oml ourfutlior.
Tlioro Is so much that tho churches havo
not douo to redress tho wrongs and
heal tho sufferings, of mankind that It ta
hard for many to bellevo in their drWno mis-
sion. Tho standing evils of society nro aggra-vutp- d

by tho closo pressure In our great rltlos,
and nro discovered to tho eyes of all ,in our

newspapors. Lot us preach and llvo tho
Clospel of Christ in Its IU integrity, dismissing
all narrow conception of our duty. let us
troco tho moral evil of mon to its tmo sources
In their, surroundings, their physical na-
tures, their Ignorance, their passions,
and, tholr will; nnd set. ourselves, to
deal eornprohenslvely with them. To these
speclflo ailments of mankind lctusnpplyspccl-floremodlo- s.

To do this it will bo nccossary
for. tho members of our churches to mako n
full uso of their political rights: to allow tho
great powers of law and government and their
still groator influenco to fall Into the hands of
ungodly men would bolneredlblo follynnd sin.

"On a few of tho groat evils which admit In
aomo degroo of public treatment vvo cannot bo
silent. Intemperance, tho fruitful. mother of
tho brood of eWls, talargoly created, by Icgal-Iplc- d

temptation. Hnaros arc plantod iu almost
every street forthe unwary nnd unsteady. Is
It too much to ask that our peoplo will com-
bine to uso all legal Instruments to nbatothls
wanton solicitation of mon to vice and crimo?
Lot us dlscourngo In ovory way gambling and
betting, whlrh spring from tho lovo of excite-rrlo-

nnd tho lust of gain, two of tho
besetting oils of tho modorn world: nnd
lotus abstain from all reckless speculation
ln business which cannot bo distinguished from
gambling. Exoossiveand unfair competition,
which is secreting so much bitterness in tho
breasts of mon nnd depositing so many of tho
materials of convulsion in society, should bo
steadily avoided and discountenanced. And
shall wo not do all wo can iu auiet tlmo to
mould public opinion and establish courts of
arbitration, so that tho compllcatlvocrlmoot
agaresslvo war may bo averted?"

At tho conclusion of tho reading tho address
was unanimously adopted without amendment
by the Conference. It will bo signed by all of
tho officers who have presided ovor the

nnd by the four secretaries, and wilt
then ho distributed by tho senior Bishops and
Presidents of Methodist conferences through-
out the world. Tho Conference took a rocess
until 7,'t o'clock, nnd tho evening session was
dovoted to hearing statements from mission-
ary dolegates of tho progress of their ovan-gqllst- lo

work.

JIB COUZD SOT BK A BABXAID.

William "Will Not Mix Drinka with J.aIea
and Kettrca Into Literature.

William by tho Bridge, as ho was called,
when ho first challenged publlo attention by
his skill ln devising, naming, and mixing

drinks in a bar at tho entranco to tho
big brldgo: tho Only William, as ho has boen
known slnco ho moved over into Broadway
with his silver shakor and his suavity: ln
short. Wltllum, of whom ovory ono knows, has
retired from his accustomed plaoo behind tho
mahogany in Hayward's cafe, and in his place
are two English barmaids.

This is a stop backward in Broadway art
gallorleR. William is an artist and a philoso-
pher, nnd so lt has como about that ho could
not, with justice to his professional reputation.
romaln to bo tho mere superintendent of a
pntr of barmaids.

"Supposing ono of my friends," said William
sadly, "should como ln and ask for a 'Widow's
Kiss'' after his dinner, would ho get lt from an
English barmaid? I think not. London Is a
great town, but whon it comes to drinks lt Is
alow. very. English barmaids can draw alo,

I 7v y

WILLIAM'S JJEOTKSr.

but do you think that all of them put togethor
could mix a ' La Premier' that would bo fit to
drink? And how about a "LI to Frolonger,'
"Anticipation,1 'Sweet Recollections." "Brain
Dusters.' and ' Canary Birds.' Could thoy mix
them?"

William is a proud man, and ho went behind
the bar to olovato the public tasto for mixed
drinks. When ho heard 'last wook that CoL
Hayward, tho proprietor of tho Htandard Buf-
fet, had advortlsed for four English barmaids.
William protested to Major Hayward. Tho
proprietor of tho cafd comos from tho South,
and ho told William that if ho was not willing
to stay and work with tho barmaids ho might
loave. William then told Capt. Hayward that
it was wrong to Intrust ladles with tho tools of
his trade. There wore many reasons why such
a spectaclo was sad. said William to Llout
Hayward. Then William told Mr. Hayward
that honor nnd loft him only ono
course, and thnt was to hand in his resigna-
tion. William mixed his last drink over his
old bar last Saturday night, and ho was watch-
ed by one of tho saddest crowds that overgath-ere- d

ln a cafd. William felt tho general gloom
of tho occasion, but ho bravely tried to throw
it off. His farewell speoeh to his admirers was
a touching effort Ho laid aside his lco pick,
polished his glasses for the last time, and

leaving t no cafei said:" I will not stand behind tho bar with a lady.
I am not opposed to these ladles personally,
for I don't Know them, but I don't think that
their place Is behind tho bar. I am now going
to take a uiuch-needo- d vacation for two weeks,
during which tlmo I shall dovoto mysolf to my
literary work, and after that I expect to gather
my old friends about me iu some other studio
whero thero are no ladies behind tho bar."

Tho sad crowd that surrounded William
whistled tho rofraln from "Comrados" and
wished Mm luck. Every ono of them turned
up yesterday morning to inspoct tho now bar-
maids. Thoy found only two of tho four bar-
maids thore.

On ono sldo of Sam Bergen, who has beon
to iustructtheso young women iu tho

mysteries of Amorican mixod drinks, was Miss
Jxjttlo Brummor wrestling with n cocktail.
Miss Brummor Is tall, slender, and a pro-
nounced brunette. Hho wears oyegluBses that

a very knowing look aud her front
mirwas frizzed. Hho was dressed plainly iu

blue); and wore u white apron. The other bar-
maid wus bur slstor. Miss Annlo Drummer,
who ls blonde, shorter, and stouter.

Miss Kolllo Lanhan. who has served drinks
In thu American Exchange in London, und u
French barmaid will be on hand

Tho young womon are contldent that thoy
will bo able to master Amorlcun drinks. Thoy
attempted to servo nothing but cocktails and
straight drinks yesterday. Tho bar was not
plied high with glasses, as in thu days of

Business was brisk toward noon, and
tho barmulds had to hustle. Heeral joung
men In loose-fittin- g clothes with their trousers
turned uput tho bottom pntroulcd tho bar
luring tho day aud compared accents with tho
barmaids. Thoy ussured tint bystandorsthat
tho girls wero all right, don't yer know, und
tliev were clad to him) thorn there.

The old customers of tho place walked up to
t huburund promptly ask ed.Whuro'sWilliamr"
No one know. Then they looked at thu bar-
maids suspiciously and ordored beer or whis-
key. Mixod drinks wore at n discount.

It was not until tho day's work wus onded
last night that William cuinu down town to
talk ovor thu experiment with his friends. Ho
woro a Miry bright-lookin- g silk hat. u frook
coat, and an unusual look of gloom.

"I predict now that tho barmaid will bo a
failure heie." said William. " They are con-
trary to tho American Idea. I do not think
that a bartender should be merely n boor
sllnger, and by that I mean nodlsiespeet to
tho ladles. I bellevo that n conscientious bar-
tender, who knows his business, should have a
higher aim than simply mixing drinks. It is
Ids privilege to prescribe for his customers the
drinks that wllllsult them best the, different
hours of the day. Tho lart of properly mixing
drinks and calculating their effect is a delicate
ono, and much too dllllcult for ladles to learn.
I am sony to uoo this Innovation In my profes-
sion. As for myself. I Intend to devote the
next two or three weeks to work on' my f prtn-poml-

book 'Tliosaurus for the Thirsty.' and
I shall watch the barmaid experiment with
Interest."
A PlutMeuUcbe TolksfcatWercea Charily.

At a moetlnc of tho Plattdeutsche Volksfcst-Voreo-

held on Sunday, uinety-on- o organiza-
tions wero roprcsonted, and It was resolved to
make the following contributions of tho re-

ceipts nf tlio Inst festival: German Hospital,
KM); ht. Francis Hospital. fciOOs Ht. Vincent's
Hospital, V.tlt); Mount Vernon Orphuii Asylum,
$30(1; Children's Homo, Jersey, City. $1(X);
Christ's Hospital. Jersey City. $75: St. Mary's
HospltolJIoboken. $200: College Point Orphan
AsyfurojJlOO. and Pioneer-Veree- n. Jersey City,

ATtJlBST OF Mtt. SESBCAL.

The of Fnblle Printing la
Caaada Taken lato Cimtortjr,

Ottawa. Ont. Oct 10. Tho nrrost at Mon-

treal y of Senecal. lato Superintendent of
tho Government printing, and whoso name
figured with tha,t of lmpleau before tho Par-
liamentary committee last session, has caused
consldorablo speculation as to iho extent tho
Govornmont are going in their prosecution of
thoboodlers whoso speculations wore shown
tip last session. Secretary Chaplcau tried hard
to shield his old friend Senecal. but Sir John
Thompson. Minister of Justice threatened to
resign If Micro was any Intorforenco on the
part of his colleagues with tho lino of cam-
paign ho had mapped out for bringing tho
boodllng gang to justice, lt was generally
supposed that Owen E. Murphy, tho Connollys,
or Put Larkln would fall tho first victims to tho
warrant of tho Minister of Justice, everyone
bellovlng that Chnpleau's Influonco would savo
Soneoal. Howovor, ho figures as number ono
on tho category of Sir John's criminal and
civil prosecutions.

Tho Govornmont nro yet undecided as to tho
measures thoy will tako with regard to the

of Murphy, tho Connollys, nnd
arkln. Fromlor Abbott, us well .as tho

majority of his Cabinet, is anxious to
avoid any chargo or procoduro that would
bring Sir Hector Longovln and Thomas
McGroovy into tho courts, as by somo In-
judicious stop thoy might beoomo involved
ss with thoso with whom
tholr names havo been closely nssoclatod In
tho recent scnndnls. Secretory Chaplcau nnd
his frlonds succooded in driving Sir Hector
from the Cabinet, but It looks now as if awob
was fast gathering about the Secretary, of
State, and that tho trlalof Senecal may develop
Into n sorious barrier ngainet his further polit-
ical advancement possibly Into his forced re-

tirement from tho Government
It Is an open secret hero that Chaplcau has

mado an Imperatlvo demnud upon Fromlor
Abbott for tho Hallway Department, that Sir
John Thompson is ono of tho strongost op-
ponents to his advancement to thnt position,
and that in placing Uenocal as tho inltlatlvo on
his list of criminal prosecutions. Sir John did
so in hopo of bringing out any charges thero
might bo laid against Henocars associates.
Tho holier Is that blr John Thompson has
takon this step to find out exactly the rela-
tionship that liaB existed between Chnpleau
and Sonccal. which, owing to tho sudden de-
parture of Senecal to tho United Btotos lust
session, tho Investigation Commlttoo of Par-
liament woro unable to got at.

AltltEST OF A 8ALES3IAX.

lie Conreaaea Value Ilia Emaloyera' Money
to Save Ilia Parenta from the Poorhonae.
Henry Levy, n salosman for Horman Lands-ber- g,

dealer in tobacco, at 104 Pearl stroot nnd
for William Belchort. dealer In tobacco, at 0
Water stroot. has beon nrrestod by tho Sheriff
undor an order of arrest obtained by Lawyer
Herman Joseph from Judgo McAdam in a civil
suit brought by Mr. Landsbcrg. who charges
Levy with misappropriating ovor $1,000 which
ho collected. Mr. Joseph exhibited a letter
yestorday written In German by Lovy to Mr.
ltelehert which was translated as follows:

"I herebyacknowlodgn I wrongfullycollected
for Mr. Landsbcrg nnd yourself, monoy ex-
ceeding SAGOO or $3,000. which I collectod nnd
forwarded to my parents in Germany, in order
that they should not go to tho poorhouso.
which thoy would If tho mortgago on tholr
houso was foreclosed. Tho wrong that I did
you I only did becausoof tho honor I had for
my poor old parents, nnd which I did for their
support nnd protection. My father is 70 years
old nnd is unablo to earn any money. I knew
I did wrong whon I took tho monoy. I for-
warded It to my parents through Hallgarten
Co.. Zlmmorman A Forshay. nnd by money or-
ders of tho New York Post Ofllco. I beg of you
Messrs. Kelhcrt and Landsbcrg to withdraw tho
litigation ngainst mo. and tho money I obtain-
ed and kept I will endeavor to repay by work-
ing for you."

Lawyer Joseph said yosterday that Jfessrs.
Landsberb and Belchort did not know tho full
amount that Lovy had taken. Ho had been
selling goods for thorn on commission for tho

two years, and also acted as collector of
he accounts whero ho had sold goods, and as

such had collected all of Mr. Landsberg's book
accounts. Mr. Levy had threatened to com-
mit suicide. Ho wan takon to Ludlow street
a il in default of $1,500 ball.

HELEN RUSSELL SUED FOR DirORCE.

Her Hnsbaad Names a Theatrical Maaager
aa

A suit for dlvorco brought by Dr. John H.
Biggins against tho actress Helen Bussell.
heretofore known in privato life as Mrs. Cor-

nelia C. HIgglns, was tried undefendod before
Judgo Andrews of tho Supremo Court yester-
day. Decision was reserved. Helen Bussell
was formerly with Wallack's Theatre company
nnd is now in Itoso Coghlan's. Evidence was

showing that sho is now living as
he wife of Thomas H. Sweoney. ono of Hnrry

Miner's managors. at 105 East Forty-nint- h

stroot Dr. HIgglns says that ho attended her
whon she returned from a theatrical tour. Sho
was thon critically ill. On her recovery sho
went on tho stage again against his remon-
strance.

Two Bnnawar Glrla Arrested.
Clabksburo. W. Va., Oct 10. Two slxtoen-yoar-ol- d

girls. Miss Pinklo Gowdy. daughter of
Charles II. Gowdy. Esq., a conspicuous citizen
of Grafton, and Miss Cora Boyco. daughter of
a n railroad man of Keyser, woro
arrested as runaways upon tho arrival of tho
Eastern train hero this afternoon. Although
thoy had plenty of money they had walked
four mllos from Grafton nnd lioarded the train
nt a way station. They intended to stay hero
over night and take tho oarly morning express
for Cumberland, whero thoy woro to join on
opera company in which they had secured en-
gagements. They were handsomely dressed
and really beautifulglrls. and uro n

in social circles. Thoy woro sent homo this
evening. Tholr capture caused them to shod
somo unavailing tears.

lOO Fawn Tickets la the Wtoeplpe.
Mary J. Allen hired a room several weeks

ago of Mrs. Ellzaboth Colwcll, who is 73 years
old and lives atl07EastBovonty-sevont- h stroot
When sho found her trunk broken open nnd its
contents gone sho had Mrs. Colwell arrested.
Tho detectlvos found 100 pawn tickets In a
stovoplpe. A girl called Lizzie
Colwell. who tho old woman says is her
adopted daughter, confessed that sho saw Mrs.
Colwell rob Mrs. Allen's trunk. It soums that
tho child has been Mrs. Colwoll's mossongcrto
,ho pawn shops. The old woman Is of

dress and appearance and has re-

ceived freauont nsslstaneo from tho Sisters of
Mercy in 2ast Eighty-firs- t street, who havo
also recommended her an a deserving object
of charity. At tho Yoikvillo Court yesterday
shnwns held for trial anil tho Kill was com-
mitted to tho Catholic Protector)'.

htruck HI" C'upluln.
Fireman McOownn of 1 Truck, lying nt

Chambers and Centre streets, was suspended
from duty on Saturdny night for violation of
tho department rules. McGowau struck Capt.
J. 8. Hornn In tho faco with his (1st Cupt
Horan says thnt on Suturdny McGowan was
absent from tho Iiouho without leave. Whon
lie returned. Capt. Horan icprlmandod him

shurply und ordered him up stulrs.
IcOownn refused to go. and tho. Captain

turned to tlio assistant foreman und ordored
him to enter on tho blotter the facts of tlio
case. Without saylngu word Mctiowau turned
and struck Capt Huron In the left eye. Then
Cupt Horan suspended him from duty. Thu
Captain has preferred churges agulnst

before tho 1'lro Bouid.

Charming Slodcla or Headgear to be Necu In
Fourteenth Htrret.

Ailrlklnj fratiirein rmmrilloii with the many
exbiblti tlil autumn ii Ihelr Ulialiallarlty. Not

only Uuefih ilUplny iniluila a iuiIIi Irnt nrlrly uf
mujeli tn luit lmn,t any tai '. liut alio dlatlm lite !f
ilKtii not irciilii the oilier. Jmt no, for rxauiplf,
at Ja ll.Jblininr fancy kmhIi eitablHliiaent (I4l!i
t., LetenClli av, anil I'nltcnlty place), which lie

iluaaery large millinery pirlor, tbire are ieteral
modeli, which In ihape anU Irimoilnr preitut original
ftaturei. A plateau cf f green felt forme an obloni
qaare turned up alightly at each of thu four comere.

Thli ruiti un a hand of tlaik tatln. covered junt la
truiit with tuft of hlick oetrlih feelhen. Black

tlpi, loope, anil lies of black eellu rlbhon ere
placeit at the hick of the hat, which ie edged without
jet. Auulher perfectly round plateau of uiott becom-
ing proportions hat au luch high crown large enough
to At the head, and a email turned-u- edge to the brim.
A trimmed model of tblt ihape l of golden brown vel-

vet, edged with Jet, trimmed with a eort twin of ecru
velvet (bout the crown, and a clutter of brown rock
pluruei twitted In with a coqulllo of Mick Krenclilece
at the tide. Kern velvet ribbon tin flnlih the back. A

wry odd mlli'e bit lias a wide brim of naty blurt f
and a high tteeple irowu ef rhirrtd beige colored

teltrt. Long flathuwe of blue eatlu ribbon trim tho
tiilcbf thecronii

In aimill boniut ami until urrannc nimti of
I rimming prut e mum liriimiliuM" "lini.nt iter) Myle
eflHre. Uim which Uiuuili.'ieil of lltrce lotte of inch-wid- e

black rot In quilling, nenarated by a ron or narrow
Jet, hae rather a pointed brim of Jet, great Jet beads
overlapping directly hi front to form a pleat. Black

tlpa and an aigrette an the only trimming. Even-
ing Mast U) aiOW Of vlalM comilaatlonj of colgnv-4- 4fi

BETHESDA,
NATUHE-- REHEDT TOR

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLES.
ESPECIALLY

Diabetes and Bri'ght's Disease.

"Irvifuril DETIIKbIM Viater the licit In tlir mar.
Wl," Hull. (Il.o. II. DA lb.

Illiector-Gfuer- World'a Fair,

Sold In Sealed --Gall. Bottles Only.
r. 8CBXKEK CO., LTD. XOT It MAJU

CJUtY HT.

'

II
Silver Mounted

GLASSWARE.
Tho Gorham Company havo $&

prepared somo special de- - fJKj(

signs in Glassware for Silver v'Mounting, caro having been. Kw
takon that tho mounting shall i$,
bo in harmony with tlio do- - mw--

sign and decoration of tho :m,
glass. Tho lino is now com- - $,fe
pleto, and many pieces avo nSftl
without duplicates. ?Ti

GORHAM M'F'G CO. (pj
SILVERSMITHS tyiivt

Broadway and 19th Street. 'Shi

rm

tiH" All she lacks of beauty IIH
is a little plumpness." HThis is a frequent thought, f9and a wholesome one. ' M

All of a baby's beauty is if- - fl
due to fat, and nearly all ofa tfJ H
woman's we know it as ' ; r H
curves and dimples.

What plumpness has to do ff fl
with health is told in a little P fl
bookon carefol living; sent . fl
free. am

Would you rather be ' H
healthy or beautiful? "Both" I)'!
is the proper answer. V M
NyJik.Bow,,,c''e;',',Sw,,hJ,1'Aik, ' fl

aaaaaaa- --"a

HURRIED INTO THE STREET.

THIRTY ITALtAS FAMIT.TEH ItRXTEX
1'ttOX TtlElR BEDS.

The Hnndr Fonnatatloa or a Rlx-ator- y Tene
meat, Honked With Water From a Neg-
lected Jlydraati Threatena a Collapse.

Thoro is a tall, dnublo tenemont in
tho roar of CI Crosby stroct Noarly thirty
famtllos. numbering closo to 150 persons, woro
tho occupants until lato on Sunday night,
when thoy wero drlvon out by a platoon of
pollco from tho Mulborry stroot Btatlon. Tho
occupants woro Italians of tho poorest class.
Tho cau'so of their expulsion was that tlio
tonoment was ln dnnger of collapsing.

Workmen nro excavating tlio lot adjoining,
preparatory to erecting a now building. A

TOE EXCAVATION'.

long, narrow alloy serves as tho entrance to
tho big tenement When tho work of excava-
tion was begun tho tonoment was propped up
by several big boams. and a wall was made of
planks to provont tho earth from caving in at
tho foundation of tho tenomont Betweon tho
throo-stor- y houso in front and tho tonoment
thoro is a hydrant It wns running steadily
all day Sunday, and tho water soaked tho sand
until tho pressure on tho plunk wall became so
groat that the planks were forcod outward.
Tho earth thon caved ln. and sevoral of tho
flagstones in tho nlloy worn cracked.

This occurred aftor all tho tenants had re-
tired, and tho water kept running os before.
Watchman Frank Savaroso hoard the nolso
caused by tho broak. Ho shut oil tho hydrant,
and, thinking that tho big tenement was likely
to tall, ran around to tho. Mulberry stroot sta-
tion and Informed tho police.

Capt Meaklm nnd tho rosorves wero soon nt
tho spot Tho Captain put his mon to work

ill
ItECOVEWjra VALUABLES.

clear Ing out the tenants, and sent for a build-
ing inspector nnd the Fire Marshal. Tho po-
licemen had great trouble getting the Italians
out Tho street was tilled with scowling, surly
men and chattering, frightonod women ana
children, who clustered about tho alloy en-
tranco and tried to got back and savo what few
valuables they hod. Tho building Inspector
and Flro Marshal declared that no ono should
be allowed ln tho building.

Tho Italians wero uuioted after a whilo, and
somo found sholterin adjoining tenements
while tho rest built a bonflro In tho street
Tho nin lay tn tho streot around the bonflro.
and some of tho women slept ln chairs on tho
sidewalk. At daybreak tlio men clustered
around tho alloy entrance again. Ono
at a time, accompanied by a pollen-ma-

they wero allowed to go to their
rooms and get whatcor articles thoy
valuod most Ono man who had bogged ly

to bo allowed to enter tho building
wont In with a policeman nnd came out with
four chickens. Ho was a peddlor. and tho
chickens woro all of value that ho owned.

Tho Flro Marshal said tho tenemont must bo
propped moro socuroly. nnd tho contractors
started tho work, but It was not completed at
nightfnll and had to bo abandoned until to-
day. Tho tenants aro still in tho street Tho
building is owned by Louis Ktein of 370 East
Tenth stroot and is leased by Vlncenzo Cipelli.

THE MURDER OF .70.V ITITALEX.

A. Blood-staine- d Coat norn by William Coy
Exhibited to the Jury.

PrrrsriELD. Oct. 10. Frosh IntcroBt was
awakoncd ln tho Wlialen murder caso y

when Chief of Tollco Minor of Westfleld
brought tn this city n blood-staine- d coat, sup-
posed to havo boon worn by William Coy on
the night of tho crime, and two blood-staine- d

hammers found bidden undor a bureau in
Coy's Wost&old homo. Whon Coy and his wife
loft Washington two weeks aftor Wholon's
dlsapponranco and went to Westfleld and

board with Mrs. Roy Otis on the Sunday
boforo Coy's nrrost Mrs. Coy gave to Mrs. Otis
tho suit of clothes which attorward proved
to bo thoso worn by Whalen on tho day of
his disappearance. Mrs. Coy said her husband
bought them in Albany whllo drunk and they
did not tit him. List Friday, whon Mrs. Coy
was packing her truuk preparatory to goingto
Washington, sho gavo Mrs. Otis a second cout,
sn lng It was all spots ami Will wouldn't weur
It Mrs. Otis suggested using benzine to
clean It Mrs. Coy nalil she had tried benzine
in vain. When Mrs. Otis hoard of tho murder
sho turned thoclothesovortoChlnf Minor, also
the two hnmmeis and a bottle of honzlno la-
belled W. K. Hlgluy that lleckott found In
Coy's room,

'1 ho ituiuest wns continued and Chief
Miner was tho witness. Ho showed thn coat,
which Is saturated with blood on the loft
shoulder and back, and spotted all over, It Is
tlio ouo worn by Coy on thu duyof Whulen's
murder, nnd the supposition is that thu blood
un tlio hhouldcreamo from the mutilated body
of Wlinli-iin- Coyenrrlcdit up tho mountain
to bury It. Tho coat will bo subjected to ehom-le- al

tost to bee if tlio spots nro of human blood.
Coy still maintains his innocence, and Bays
tliut Whaltiit ttas killed by Jon Fluugliton, an
oldmniMtitti n hard reputation who Uos In
Washington. Tho result of tho inquest Is
uwultud with deep interest
Sale or the Late II. SI. Htllwell'a Library.

A lot of book dealers nnd lovors of rare books
gnthciod yesterday morning nt tho auction
rooms of Jumes P.Silo.ln Liberty streot, to look
over thn collection of tho Into lionjumin 31.

rltllwall. it lawyer of this city. Mr. Htllwoll's
library Includes a number of ram works on
Kngllsh literature. Americana, political econ-
omy, aud sonin Illuminated missals and black
letter books, Thero are morn thuu 8.000 s.

Yesterday's sales amounted to
aud many of thn less Important works wero
disposed of, Tho prices realised wero fair,
isinsldeilng that many books offored wore not
in good condition. Thedealnis secured bar-
gains in the publications of a century ago.
Among the best prices obtained wore: History
of Europe, by Archibald Allison. 4'JH.7r: Ava
Kollu. (!: works of Francis Ilueon. 84: Ban-
croft's History of tho United States, lH.4l:
Jeremy Benthnm's works, S40.UU: Audubon's
Birds of America. SSI; Quadrupeds of North
America, Audubon and J. Bachtnan, Hit. Tho
sale will be continued

Called to the Chair or Mualo at Vassar.
Pi of. Edward M. Bowman, tho organist of

tho l'eddlo Memorial Church of Kewark and
President of the Amorican Collage of Musi-
cians, has been called to tho Chair of Muslo In
Yossar College to succeed tho late Dr. .Bitter,
who died ln Europe last year. Dr. Taylor has
decided to mako muslo ono of the higher
branches of educutlon In Vassar, and will give
tho musical class an Importance whlon it nan
never beforo hod. with n view to turning out a
largo number of first-clas- s musicians.

Policeman McNamura Falla Dead,
lVilleemnn John McNnmuiuot Hobokonie-turne- d

to his homo on Second Mreut yesterday
morning fiom his night tour of duty, and was
inking off his uniform when ho fell dead. Ho
was very stout, and had occasion to run somo
distance during the night Afterward he com-
plained at feeling ilt His death was due to
heart dJeeoeo. Ho leaves a wife and Ave chil-
dren.

t .. ,

OKX. RUXKLE. retorts.
lie Calta Col. Kaeoa a'PolleeConrt lawyer,

aad the Court Stopa the Bhlady.
Maor-Go- Benjamin P. Ilunklo took the

witness stand nvhon tho court martial of Llout
Edward S. Farrow was rosumed yesterday at
tho Army building. Ho tostlfled that ho was
agont for tho Barnogat Park Improvement
Company, but had not beon at tho plaoo for
about a yonr.

"Whon you left thero." said Col. Bacon,
counsel for Llout Farrow, "you did so without
paying all your bills, did you not?"

"No, sir I" thundered tho witness, "I pay all
my bills."

Col. Bacon then asked n few questions that
resulted In tho witness admitting that ho had
at ono tlmo been court-martiale-d. "Yob, I waa

said. "Tho United States
Sonntoknowof It: four Presidents know It:
thn wholo country know it: the world knows it"following up tho ixlnt. Col. Bacon Bald: "Is
It not a fact thnt you aro ln tho habit of

"That Is nono of your business." shoutod tho
wltnoss.

Col. Bncon Whllo you wero at Barnogat
Park. Is It not a fant that you woro In such a
condition thnt ou did not know what you
woro doing

Gen. Itunklo glared nt tho Colonel, and grew
red ln tho face, usho repllod: "I was a lawyer
boforo you woi o, and I was a soldier whon you
wero a boy. 1 don't want any suoh talk, nor
will I answer nny suoh questions askod by a
pollen court lawyer, for as such you are now
posing."

Uore the Court Interrupted, and said the lino
of examination followed bythodefeneomust
bo discontinued.

Tho last witness was Georgo W. Van Stolen.
Secretary of tho Holland Trust Company.
From him an attempt was mado to learn at
what rato tho Barnogat notes wero discounted.
Tho attempt was a failure,

Tho court will moot again this morning.

TO ITELV ELMSFORD'S CBURCB.

Amateur will Perform Two Playa la Mafic
Hall la Tarrytown.

Thero is a tradition that tho Old Churoh at
Elmsford has not beon out of dobt for a cen-
tury. During the pnst summer tho church
debt has boen deoreasod to 1117, and a num-
ber of n amateur actors havo volun-
teered to glvo a porformnnce ln Muslo Hall at
Tarrytown on Wednesday ovonlng for tho
benefit of this churoh and tho Tarrytown Hos-
pital. Elmsford Is a small place and tho Old
Church congregation Is fow in number. Land-
er s orchestra will assist tho amateurs and

for tho dance that ls to follow tho cntor-ilnme- nt

Tho comodletta. "Wlthored Loavos." with
Evert Junsen Wondoll. John F. Cook. Fredorlck
Edgor Camp, G. Gordon Cleathor, Mrs. Oliver
Sumner Teall. and Miss Alico Cleathor In tho
cast, and "Socond Thoughts." with Mr. Camp.
Miss Katharine Waldo Douglas, and Mrs.
Teall in tho cast will bo played. Tho tickets
aro $1.50 each, and can bo procured from tho
patronesses, who aro: Mrs. John D. Archbold.
Sirs. John 0, Barron, Mrs. Arthur L. Barney.
Mrs. Henry L. Douglas. Mrs. Grosvenor
Lowory. Miss Lo Boy. Mrs. Georgo B. Newton.
Mrs. Frederick J. Stone, Mrs. James Mcvickor,
and Mrs. Charles C. Worthtngton.

FROSI CZAR TO SULTAX.

Knaalan ajewa Protected In Turkey If They
"Will Become Subject or the Qraad Tork.
Tho Hon. Soloman Hirsch. Minister to Tur-

key, who is homo on a leave of absence, said
in an in ton low published by tho American
Hebrew tho othor day. that whilo tho Sultan
was opposed to Inrgo settlements of Bus6lnn
Jews in Palostino ho did not obj'ect to colonies
east of tho Jordan and further north. Tho
Sultan's opposition to tho Jews. Mr. Hirsch
said, was duo to their failure to give alio-gian-

to his Government Tho Chavevl
zion" societies have acquiesced in tho Sul-
tan's position on this point, and require that
all rofugoos who wish to settle In Turkey shall
first agree to becomo Turkish subjects and
accept military duty whenov or it shall be Im- -

on othor than Mohammedan subjects.
lr. Hirsch said thut most of the Immigrants

to Palostino woro young mon nnxlousto work.
Ho thought tho Jows wero doing well in Tur-
key, and wore protected in the observanco of
their religion as well as in their civil rights.

Xeaeno of 8hlpwreeked Chlaaman.
Washington, Oct 10. Commander Felix

McCurloy, commanding tho Unitod States
ship Alliance, in bis last letter to the Navy
Department reported that on the morning ot
SoptO. when tho Alliance wns in longitude
123' 52' oast tho officer of the deck saw an ob-

ject ahead. Examining lt closely, ho discorn-e- d

a raft from which signals of distress wore
flying. Tho ship's courso wns altered so as to
bring hor up to tho llttlo craft which was

by eight Chinamen in tho last stagos of
starvation. Thoy wero taken on board
tho war ship and mado known their
story ot suffering. Thoy had been a

of tho crew of a Chinese junk,Sart in all. which had capsized In
a gale. Seven were drowned, and tho eight
survivors managed to construct out of the
debrlB of the wreck the raft on which they had
boen floating about forsome days. Thofaota
of tho rescue were transmitted to thn Chineso
officials upon tho arrival of tho Alliance at
Shanghai, and ln a few days a letter was for-
warded to Commander McCurley byConsul-(loner- nl

Loonard from tho Governor of tho
pro inco of Shanghai, In which ho said :

"It was an act of humanity on the part of the
man-of-w- of your country in rescuing those
slilpwrocked men of another race. I desire to
express my sincoro appreciation aud grati-
tude"

The Caaea or Trent aad MeElvalna Ad-
vanced ob the Docket.

WAsniwoTON. Oct. 10. Tho United 8tatos Su-

premo Court y udvancod and assigned
for argument tho first Monday in December
tho cases ot the two murderers to bo executed
In Now York by means of electricity. Tho two
mon'aro Nicola Trczzla and Jamos McElvalne.
The former was sontonced for tho murder of a
follow Italian mimed Salv.inoand tho latter for
thu murdnrof a Brooklyn grocornamed Lucca.
Tho court also advancod tho cases of tho
Anarchists. Fleldcn and Schwab, who aro now
In tho penitentiary in Illinois for complicity in
tho fainoiiB H.iymarket riot in Chicago. Tho
eases of tho Anarchists will como up lor hear-
ing immediately after tho conclusion of argu-
ment in the two Now York electrical execution

nuiiu.

The Logan Htatue In Washington.
Washington. Oct. 10. Tho Logan National

Monument Commission, consisting of Sccro-lur- y

Proctor, Gen. Algor. Gen. Baiim. Gen.
Durdetto. Gen. Casey, und Capt Lemon, had a
conferenco at tho War Department y and
mado preliminary arrangements for securing
designs of a suitable statue.

(Ion. Alger and Mrs. Logan wero appointed a
committee to visit the artist St. Ouudons In
New York and obtain his views on the subject
It wns reported that $I5,000 is available for
tho btatue. This includes $50,000 appropri-
ated by Congress, and Is regurded as Biifticient
for thu purpose. Iowa circle has been selected
as the site for the statue.

JMubllltlee More Thaa BaoO.OOO.
TRENTON. Oct 10. Jonathan Stevtard, a

wholesale nnd retail grocer, innde an assign-
ment y for thu benefit of his creditors. Ho
was n heny endorser for tho defunct Star
Bubber Company. Ho shows assets nmount-in- g

to SIK',(HX), whilo his liabilities aromoro
than 3300.000. Ho Is 8'J jours old. nnd there Is
much sympathy for him In tho business com-
munity. Ho usked for two years'timo reoontly
in which to st rnightenout his affairs and mako
good his obligations, but tho iirst National
Bank of South Am boy concluded to bring suit
on piiper for '.',jO0. and tills precipitated tho
mutter.

President Pelllgrlal Censored,
BufcNos Avjies, Oct. 10. At a special sitting

of the Sonata a motion censuring the President
of tho Argentine nemiblic. Dr. Carlos Pelll-gilu- l.

for requesting Gen. Mitre not to abaudon
iis candidacy for the, Presidency was passed
after a heated discussion on the subject. Geu.
Boca und his family have left Buenos Ayrea.

'XOrXZ, MAIL WAQOSS.

Aa IatproTeaient la roatal TaelllUea la Jer-ae- y

City That Haa Made m HI.
A novelty In tho shape of little

wagons, built somewhat like sulkies, has
been introduced In the Govornmont postal
scrvlco In Jersey City. Tho wagons are used
for collecting and delivering mall in tho out-
lying districts which ore not accessible by
horso cars,

" "'' "'".
TIIR UAIL BUOOT.

Thero nro two wagons In commission now.
but lt is expected thnt the number will bo In-

creased. Thoy nio peculiarly shnpod vehicles.
Back of tho shafts thoro is n platform, rosam-blin- g

tho platform ot a buckboard, and directly
ovor tho axle thoro Is a large, oblong box for
tho roceptlon of the mall. Back ot tho box nnd
about two foot lower thoro ls a narrow plat-
form, on which tho drlvor stands. If he docs
not fool llko standing during tho long stretches
botweon stations ho can sit down on n narrow
cushionod arm whloh projects from cither
sldo. With the drlvor standing on tho stop at
tho back and tho mall box eliminated, tho rig
resembles a Roman chariot familiar in eirous
shows. On tho sldo of tho mail box appear in
letters of gold. " U. 8. Mall."

Tho now arrangement has proved a great
convenience. Thero aro largo manufacturing
establishments nil along thn lionks of tho
Huckensuck Illvor from tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad brldgo south to

est Hereon, and nny lotter-carrl- who trav-
erses that district twico has done a good
days work. Thoro are no horse-ca- r facilities.
In fact, any of tho numerous factories
In that part of thn city can bo reached
muoh moro readily from New York
than tho Jorsoy City Post Office Thore
is tho Delaware Lackawanna and Western
Railroad on tho north, tho Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

at Marion, and tho Now Jersey Central
and Newark and Now York railroads at West
Bergen and further south. Tho mall wagons
and their drivers are on duty sixteen hours
nnd mako six trips daily. Thoy stort out at
4:30 A. M. on a collecting tour, and tholr last
trip, which closes at 8:110 P.M.. is also a col-
lecting tour. On tho intervening four trips
thoy both dollver and collect mall. Thoy bring
all tho hoavy mall from the nlno branch sta-
tions ln the city to tho Gcnoral Post ORlco.

The drivers furnish the horso and wagon
themselves and keep them, and for that tho
Postal Department allows them the munlfloont
sum of tiiOO a. yoar In addition to tholr salary.
Tho innovation has mot with great favoramong tho businoss mon who have been bene-
fited by it nnd an offortwill be made to extend
the service

MAIL DELirERT FOR TUB FARMER.

The Foitmaater-Geaera- l la Favor af Ei,
tcadlat; the Carrier Service.

An organized effort Is undor way among
farmors to secure from Congress free mall de-
livery in oountry towns. The Farmers' Alli-
ance, Patrons ot Husbandry, and other orders
aro canvassing tho matter, letters are being
written to Congressmen, and petitions to Con- -

ross aro being circulated. Farmers assert
tat a daily mad dellvory at their door will add

to the value of their farms, and will rob farm
life of its Isolation and monotony.

In tho 4mo-ean AgncuUuritt for November.
Postmaster-Gener- Wanameker states defi-
nitely for tho first time that tho oxperlmont
made by the Post Office Department for froe
delivery ln farmor districts, shows that the in-
crease of rovonue moro than pays all the in-
creased expense. Ho believes that universal
froo dollvory would, thoreforo, be

Aa Aged Woa:s Cala Her Throat with a
Baxor.

Cortland. Oct 10. Yosterday morning Mrs.
Samuel Williams, aged 75, the wife of a farmor
living at Wlllett was missed. All day long a
search was conducted, but tho searchers could
And no trace ot her. Just before sundown her
son looked into tho lco house, and on a pile of
sawdust lay his mother, with her throat cut
from ear to ear. By her sldo was a rnr.or with
which she had out her throat tor it was clearly
a caso of suicide. ' Sho was still alivo. and was
carried into tho house. A phyBlclan was called,
but he said tlioro was no hopo for hor recovery.
She had always imagined that In her helpless
condition sho was a burden to her family.
During the temporary absenco of her husband
sho had taken tho razor with which he had
boen shaving himsolf. and. going to the Ice
house, cut hor throat She muBt have been
lying whore sho was found eight hours.

Doesa't Want to Marry Mr. Batterahr,
Elghtcen-yoar-ol- d Mary Condron ran away

from hor home at 108 Hendrlx stroot Brook-
lyn, sevoral months ago. Sho was arrested
afterward as a disorderly person and sont to
the Houbo of Refugo. Young William Batters-b- y

was arrested for abduoting her, but he was
acquitted. Ho Is now anxious to marry hor.
and yestordny sho was boforo Justice Pratt in
the Supremo Court on a writ of habeas corpus.
Tlio application for her dischargo was made by
tho mother, but District Attornoy ltldgway be-
lieved the object was to havo Battersby regain
possession of tho girl. JusHco Pratt Ques-
tioned tho girl, and she explained that she did
not wish to marry Battersby and would much
rather romaln iu tho reformatory Institution
than become his wife. Jnstlco Pratt said ho
would mako further inquiry bofore deciding
tho matter.

The Nebraska Ooveraorahlp la the Supreme
Co art,

Washington. Oct 10. The Boys-Thay-

case, involving tho title to tho office of Gov-
ernor of Nebraska, came up ln tho United
States Supreme Court y on motion to

its hearing. Tho attorneys represent-
ing tho Thayer side of tho suit Intimated to
tho Court that they would prefer that the hear-
ing should not take place bofore tho new year.

Garland submitted a
motion to advance the case J. L. Webster ot
Omaha, representing tho other side, did not
opposo this motion, but said that the attor-
neys for Mr. Thayer would not bo ready to
argue It until after the Christmas holidays.
Tho Court took tho mutter undor advisement

Faughl a lluel lor Her Favor.
Ban Aistonio, Oct. 10. V. Vlctorlano Velasco

and Espinoro Remirez. two young Moxlcans ot
this city, have tor eomo tlmo beon attentive to
the snmo young Spanish woman. She rofused
to encourage one suitor more than the other,
and tho rlvuls decided to settle tho contest in
a duel. Thoy chose a small room in an old un-
occupied hotel in tho Mexican quarter for tho
eoniljut. They went tliere alone last night, and,
stripping to the skin, began the fight with
knhes. They had been lighting somo tlmo
when the attention of a policeman was at-
tracted to the place hy tho noise. He forced
an entrance and found each covered with
blood from many cuts. They wore separated
und taken to the hospital. Both muy die.

Aa Effort to Advance lha Claaaaea Case,
WAHursoTON, Oct. 10. Samuel V, Bhcllabarger

ot this city, in behalf of II. M. Hltchings ot
Now York, y moved to advance the cose
of PetorJ.CIaasscn against the Unitod States.
Claassen wns President of the Sixth National
Bunk of New York, and Is now incarcerated in
Ludlow street jail, having been convicted of a
violation of tho national banking laws tn con-
nection with certuln" kiting" operations. It
Is sought to bring up the caso undoraprol-xlot- i

of tlio Circuit Court ot Appeals act passed
March U last giving the Supremo Court

ot Infamous crimes cases, and the pur-pos- o

Is to get Claasi-e- out on bail pending a
decision ot the appeal.

The Taaderhllt Yacht Cast.
Washington. Oct 10. The United States

Supreme Court y granted the application
of Solicitor-Gener- Taft for loave to tlio a
petition for a writ ot prohibition on behalf of
Collector Fassett of New York against the
United States Judge for tho Southern district
of New York, to stay the Court from hearing a
libel filed by Frederick W. anderbllt against
tho steam yacht Conqueror nnd Colloctor Fas-set- t,

to recover possession of tho yacht A
ruin was entered requiring the District Judge
toshowcause hy tlio llrst Monday In Dncerabor
next why the writ of prohibition 6hould not
Issue.

I I'omulalut Agalaat I'ollrcnian Plate,
Pollcemnn Charles Place of tho Klccntli

Pioclnel wus boforo Superintendent Mm ray at
Pollco Hnadiiuiutcrs )esterday, and question-
ed ubout the charge made against him that ho
had assumed the duties of Inspector of reg-
istration on last registration day. He denied
the .charge and. a complaint waa entered
against film, and , he will be tried before theOgamlMloaon wooaedroa ,

m

UARRISOX LORISO A CO.'S FAILURE. SlflVl
The Navy Department Dealea that There Haa itV 'J

Been Delay la Paynaeata for Naval Work. $(fl
WAsniNOTON. Oct 10. Tho Navy Department a"ti

has boon Informed ot thofalluro of Harrison fiDis
Lorlng A. Co., shipbuilders nt Boston, who havo t'l'ljfl
contracts for tho construction of armed cruiser "I M9
Nail at $074,000, with premiums tor speed.
and throo steel tugboats at $32,500 caoh. but It fillas yet has not determined what course lt will fY'M
tako. ThocruisorlsabouthalfOntshedandths II j''l
tugs aro about four-fifth- s finished. It Is said (!'(.
at tho department that tho Government Is 'SKY'Samply protected by tho bond of the contraa- - ? iimtors, which is moro than sunlclent to Insure t hitho completion of tho vessels. Tlio only ques- - 'IK--t ion to bo determined is an to whether this H'!t--
shall bo done by tlio Govornmont or by tho ,Y,'ilal
assignees. Tho lattor courso ls the most IlitLJBprobablo one. It ls also stated at tho depart- - '. m
mont that thoro has been no dolay whatover if., '

In tho matter of payments to Harrison Lorlng AJwM
& Co.. nnd that all tholr applications for pay- - Jl;'iH
monts havo boon promptly honored as far an '& IUtho progress of tho work performed justified. HlwflTho real cause ot tho falluro is thought to llo . )U
In tho fact that they undertook to porform tho .Ifhvfl
naval work at too low a prlco. "JiyjB

The Jerersoa Borden Mutineer. ('if
BANoon. Oct 10. Tho movomont to secure Rel

a pordon for E. W. Clark and Georgo Merrill. hkM
now serving a ltfo sontonco at Thomaston. IJiihI
Mo., for the murder of tho two mates ot tho trjll
schooner Jofforson Bordon of Boston, wan f yU
originated by Dr. W. E. Crockett formerly of 'A l)fl
Rockland. Mc., but of Into years a resident ot iWlai
Boston. Tho petition doelaros that tho mon fVWhavosufforod enough for tholr erlmo. and In a &ilt9sorios ot articles to bo publlshod their suffer- - (ings on board tho Joftorson Bordon after tho H'tfjal
unsuccessful nttomnt tosolzo hor will bedo- - 11,', tMscribed at length. Clark says that prominent vScltlzons of Mow Urloans, whoro ho and Morrill !p !shlpMod. and of Boston, whore thoy woro tried. ,wc,'fl
aro interesting themselves in the matter. "Mf'Swhile much Interest Is shown by prominent 'Ju-f- l
Mainomon. Clark, who ls a native ot Book- - VvfVH
land. Is now 3it years old. His mother Uvea la ClfflULiberty. Me. Merrill Is a Finn. The mutiny WifiM
occurred on March 20. 1875. MM

An Electrician to be Tried for Harder. jt; .M
In tho Gonoral Sessions yesterday before v't9Judgo Cowing a jury was Impanelled to try MkS

Alexander IIuppo, electrician, formerly in the flemploy of Thomas A. Edison, upon an indict- - ha (fl
ment charging him with murder in the first '.Pfl
degree in killing his former landlord, Frank rjfl
Kretschmer of 352 East Eighty-sevent- h street iwtlM
on May 2. About that Time Huppe had to go (irAJB
to Boston on business, and on his return, as i&fraalalleged ho learnod that Krotsohmer bad dlspos- - K'kMsessed his family from their rooms, 1,575 Ave- - Ivlllnuo A. in a rain storm for of rent hi .'
Huppo wont to Krotschmers home, and And- - iiVaaB
lng him in his dining room, shot him. Kretsoh- - i5J''nBmer died two days later. It ls understood that -- !?
Lawyer Howe. Huppe's counsel, will interpose &yM
the dofence of emotional Insanity. 3utH

JFonad Dead la a Hwaanp la Brooklyn. fk'B
An old man was found dead in a swamp in '' 'iB

King street between Columbia and Richard l("A'M
streets, in Brooklyn, yostorday morning. V 'i"nB
Thoro wero no marks of violence on the body. if1?IM
and the police think he committed suicide by rvrBai
drowning himself in the shallow water ln the i4'anfl
swamp. Ho was about 00 years old. 5 feet tl ".'lllnchos tall, with gray hair and beard, and he $, ;Mwore shabby clothes, llo had several pawn Vj.'lBal
tickets in his pockot somo of them containing iU yj)H
tho name "Barkloy." Borne porsons living ln l&Xianfl
tho neighborhood remombor seeing the man i--

visiting pawnshops, accompanied by a boy and ftitlanfl
girl, sevoral months ago, but whore ho lived or LV' 5anB
what has becomo of tho children has not been iYv'.M
ascertained. Tho body was taken to the .'BMorgue. Si.ltM

The Chanter Prize Competition. ft iyM
Somo forty-sove- n art students, nearly one-- 4 ;fl

half of whom aro young women, havo sub-- iv'B
mltted drawings in the preliminary contest for Panlthe Chanler Paris prize scholarship. This i. jM
prizo ls $000 a yoar for flvo years to support V.',''iiB
the successful student during his studies in ''BParis. The drawings already submitted have itHbeen sent to Mr. Joo Evans, secretary, and iV-- 'i tHfrom those a cholco will be made of tho half K JM
dozen studonts who will bo admitted to the 'l'BnVfinal competition in tho last week of October. !ViJHEach competitor must devoto flvo mornings to f'i'Ma lifo drawing from tho nude and four alter- - ,v!Hnoons to a painting of the head from life. On lMBnB
the last day of the competition each student vVrlHmust make a composition drawing upon a tub- - T l jMject to bo announced. 1 H
Fight Anions Women Prisoner Two JCa. fV'faH

PrrrssuBon, Oct. 10. It has just been learned I?AH
that a froo fight occurred among the fomale 'tfi'H
prisoners at tho Claromont Workhouse last ffi'H
Thursday night Tho throo matrons ln charge I H
could do nothing with tho women, who acted ;T '"H
llko wild animals. Ilolf a dozen officers of tho F.aV'rjBnl
prison wore finally summoned by a matron. f3 1'Htho belligerents wero placed ln dungeons. ''4"Hn tho night two of the worst prisoners. Maud l'tf?,H
Hutchison and Mamlo White, escaped from re.'.Htholr colls, tho door having been carelessly !&&aH
left unlocked. They scaled a 20-fo- wall, and IttHhavo not yet been apprehendod. ifrH

Suit Over Balrd'a Private Alps. V H
Thomas E, Greacen and John 8. Treadwell. 'jrH

composing tlio Troadwoll Manufacturing ! 'iH
Company of 253 Sixth avenue, near Sixteenth Hstreet, havo served Commissioner Gllroy with tf. jH
a notlco ot motion in the Supreme Court tor t'.i 'Hperemptory writ ot mandamus compelling the 'r 'HCommissioner to remove the paving blocks rVltBnV
now piled up on tho sidewalk In front of their "aMstore Thoy aver that Contractor Baird haa tj't Hshown favoritism In that no nlles of atones aro '$ ' jHplaced opposite certain other stores and build UeBnV
Ings, Commissioner Gllroy has recently had Sl'JjH
much trouble with Balrd over this very matter. f.l laW


